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of April, in theyearone thoulandfeven hu~i-
dredand ninety-Iix, be, andthefameis hereby
repealed.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHoz~feof Reprefennati’ves.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate.

APPRovED—thefecondday of March, in the
year of our Lord one thouland eight hun-
dred and five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governar

of the Commonwealthof Fennfylvan~ia.

CHAPTER XXVII.

An ~CT veiling in the Heirs of Leonard Stone-
burnera title to a certain ~T’ra1Jof Land.

W 1-IEREAS JacobEngleand EngleBen-
fell were, on the tenth day of January,

one thoufand feven hundredand ninety-three,
duly empoweredby the devifeesof the eftateof
Paul Engle, deceafed,(exceptingLevi Engle
wh~wasabfent) by letterof attorney,bearing
dateas gbove,to grant,bargain,fell and con-
vey the realeftateswhich theywereentitled to
by the will of the laid PaulEngle, decealed:
Andwhereas,in purfuanceof the laid letterof
attorney,thefaid JacobEngle andEngle Ben-
fell did fell a certaintraft of landcalledEngina,
fituate on the fouth fide of Crooked~creek,
formerlyin the countyof Weftmoreland,now
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in thecountyof Armifrong, boundedby lands
furveyed in the namesof Thomas York and
ThomasBurd, containing three hundredand
fifty-feven acresand threequartersof anacre
with allowance,to LeonardStoneburner:And ~—~-

whereasit appearsby thefettlementof th~laid
attorniesaCcounts with the devifees aforefaid,
thatthe priceof fifty poundswas paid by Leo-
nard Stoneburneraforefaid, for the laid tra&
of land, and who hasfmncedied inteftate, leav..
ing iffue four children, viz. Sarah Paris,
Helter Woodrow, Mary RuthandAnn Stone-
burner, and that the laid SarahParishasfince
deceafed,havingfirft, by her laft will and tefta-
ment, devifedall her real eftateunto GeorgeS.
Benfell And whereasno conveyanceof the
above traft of landwas executedby the attor- ~\
niesaforefaidto the laid LeonardStoneburner,
and one of them, viz. Jacob Engle is now
deceafed,andthe other, viz. Engle Benfell,
in confequenceof indifpofition of mind, is dif-.
qualified to executethe fame: Therefore,

Seftion x. Be it enaöled by the Senateand
HoufeofReprefcn.eativesof the Commonwealthof
Peunjylvania, in General AfTemblymet, andit is
here.’.y enatledby theauthority of thefame,That

T~etit~eto a all the right, title, intereft, claim and demand
cert~iin~ ?‘ that Paul Engle aforelaid, in his life time had
land, fitnate ~n
Arniftrong to theabovenamedtraft of landcalledEngina,
enmity, called (exceptingone-thirtiethpart thereofwhich is re—
Enona, veft.id
in ~iieheirs ~,flervedfor theufeandbenefitofLeviEngleafore—
Leonard laid, or his legalreprefentatives)(hailbe,andthe

~ fameis herebyveftedin the laid HelterWood-
row, Mary Ruth,Ann Stoneburnerand George
S.Benfell,theirheirsandaffignsforever,inequal
partsas tenantsin common, and not as joint
tenants,in asftmfl a mannerasthe abovenamed.

attorni~
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attorniescould, by anyaft or deedof convey-

ance,at any time, havelegally doneor effefted.

SIMON SNYDEfl, Speaker

of theHouje of Reprejentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate.

APPROVED—the fecond day of March in the
yearof our Lord one thoufandeight hun-.
dred andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof FennJylvania.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

An ACT for the electing and Appointmentof
Con.Jlables in the Boroughsof .Reading and
Lancafter.

Seftion i. E it enaaedby -the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefinattivesof the

Gomrnonweaithof Pennfylv~zia,in General Ac-
~cemblymet, a~dit is herebyena~1edby the autha—
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